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J “ NEARER MY GOD TO THEE ” SUNG YESTERDAY BY THOUSANDSi :
;
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DLL SOVERISNÏÏ 
IS NOT CIH

f Group of Foreigners From TitanicII “THERE WAS NO REAR GROUND 
IN THAT BATTLE FOR LIFE”
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GRAZE FORH •1
I I Cr:

Everyone Had to Face the 
y ..Foe* Says Rev. Dr. Robert- 

eon—“Instead of All the 
Boasted Supremacy nf the 
Seà We "Have " Lived in à 
Fool’s Paradise.*"

THE DUKE’S MESSAGE.

- 1 > Dear Sir,—I am desired by the 
Governor - General to acknow
ledge receipt of your letter of 
17th mat., and to Inform you in 
reply, that Hla Royal Highness 
would Hko you to read the 
closed message from himself at 
the memorial service In Massey 
Hall on Sunday next, 
faithfully, Arthur F. Stadflen, 
Pylvate Secretary, Government 
House, Ottawa, April 1*.

“As patron of the Canadian 
branch of the British and For
eign Sailors’ Society, I deal re 
to express my deepest sympathy 
with the relatives of those who 
k>*t their lly«e in the disaster 
to the steamer Titanic and to 
jay that my prayers will be 
united with those of the many 
attending the memorial service 
In Mas key Hal!.’’
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There Should Be a Halo of 

Glory for the Cautious^ as 
Well as the Brave Man, 
Says Archdeacon Cody — 
St, Paul’s Church Crowded 
at Impressive Service,

Only When God Wills Thz 
Man's Plans Are Successfti 

gi .Says Rev, David Lang - 
More Than j 600 People Dl 
of Disease Every Day, Bi 
Are Unnoticed,

!Qen-
Tin

i •m
pendedYour»: -, A hdrh—o sens of calmness arid quiet 

seemed to hang: over the entire. con
gregation at the Sunday morning ser
vice In 8t; James’ Square Presbyterlàn 
Church. The strangely sad yet beau
tiful strains of Chopin’s Funeral March 
float
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i to
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when the choir ..began to etng.Tenny- 
ion’e "Ctbaeftig the -Gar'.” ..

In Ills opening remarks, Rev. Dr,
Robert «on (lreiy attention tpdbe dall of.
Captain. Smith to his men after the 
Titanic had. struck' the Iceberg. “Re 
British.” was Cafcit. Smlth’o oomttiaBd,
"and reports of survivors show that' 
every man was at bis post.” .

"It’s no .easy task to be British on 
such occasions as that," said Dr. ’Ro- 
i ertson. "Every ounce of manhood and 
womanhood da needed, A'

"Our hearts are full of sorrow this1 
morning^ on account of the tragic 

tit thp past v.-eek. Altlio none of 
c- present, w;e can In Imagination

» iWSSfflK"!!
that battle Tor’life- tit ere .was no near
ground. Everj'hody had’ to face the ■»•■■»■■■»•■ . ’
finmn^v “s*w tbf et.ab ofv.la*l 1 » ■ , A group of Swedish survivors of the Titanic, taken at the Swedish Mission, New York.
U* IndivinndiiV înltirT m fi. J?! rv L rv i. , , _ , . Picture was In the steerage and was bereaved of all rela Ives on board by the disaster. The boy In the centre achieved victory over the wide and
boamed SmW or the «wind'r" BÎ8h(>P Richardson of Frederic- !o«l>oth parents, a brother and a.lster. , . ■.. ,. v | réelle., sea. We have imrixp.

eeurcetoMess. we have been enclosed . Q Ot —— ...............................................—————................................———- ......... .......... ■ gotten that 'the sea is Ills and He
ï,,p“ Kw«”"îtno aHh!' ïïra* t0 1 N'B'|. "reaching to St, _______ _ _T_. _ ___ _____ _._ __ »*■>»"•' h, i. u. »,««■.H.

. George’s Society, Says It is THOUSANDS TfTRNJFI> AWAY
.niôRffltïtM Not Wise to Judge the Whole lUVVlJUllIW 1 VAllU/ i*.»f gll Sf. S

when One Can Only See a FP AM M A ÇÇFY II A ï 1 CFPVIFP Sftt
pah. . . .. rKVPl PIAddEI HALL JEKVILEzrsp

SïsÊ£jsS6 Hs&« • - ---- n- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ■—• x: . -•------ — . tournas sor-
*'-7n*ïrrSiyi2rtMÎ-,v,m, « ih.t niHfl DCP1IICC Citizens of Toronto Paid Tribute to the Brave -am wT'S?1™/.»?!1 u2 ««**

SattTY UlfcU DtunUDt , **« and Women Who Sank With the “Ti- 8?»*SS.wn oi t... S»4°AuirS2*4!'“ —»»«• -«—• r* — Tliriiuirnriirun - tanic”—“Dead March in Saul" and “Nearer £oay. -m, ; aw, n. i™» u,

litee-hn* h Id of braving for a thousand , i*m. consécration of life, and Jubilant I Ulf 1111 III Rfl L Hi u o i re*. » nir nt j , beten enforced In startling fashion—andtr,rpr Iittl WtHtlVILii '• My GodloThee Were Pl»yed- <

rest on the sacrifice and death of our trtotlsm found a different expression. „ Maesey Hall was packed to over- cloud In mourning for a greater loss at **
men—every achievement of this kind Is Profound stillness pervaded the oath- -----*— $ , , flowing yesterday afternoon and more one «broke of the Almighty. I will 1le ,*!?.. **y
8 » «orne British dead. edral and the vast congregation list- c. _ . T ., . , - ... than five thousand weru turned away col tine myself to a few remarks and ? v»'.Ltîinkhlwe
ti T no Prlce l9 t°o much, ened with almost every head bowed tlOQUCflt TlibutC by DT, AtklflS the memorial serxlee to the vie- the one I wish to Impress first Is that rinZhnyr^fTr^ nTri *?tp*

„.5lirC Vtcd. a?d luxury in. down by the feeling of overwhelming _ T , „ , Urns of the Ill-fated fl.6. Titanic. we should be extremely careful In our yC lt8
,>,e f.verY ,lf2 ! torrow and sympathy, Th» strong at COÎWOCatlOn Ha tû The hall was appropriately draped In interpretation of God’s great providence. k ’ -«S',- Le

îLV <acrltlced ,n the disaster of , voloe of Bishop Richardson of Fred- „ black and filled long before 8.30 p.ln. In recalling the story of the healing of a 1 r0'vn gb>ry ftr the
f.LM?fn<3«y rn,ü*’ , u i I erlcton, N.B., Instead of breaking the _ Uprnpé nf and for the hnlf-hour there set 8M-J the blind man,, He questioned one of «LYL ljlL T , navigator who

. Hr.js said a few hours pre- silence which marked his sermon. 4161065 0T lil6 , people hushed In silence, subdued by the disciples, 'Lord, who did sin? th'e PerhnJ,*< ,,ut •"rely, trough^ h.s
^Mous that some great calamity would seemed to emphasise the stillness. His T’s i the awful realization of death. . ‘man or one of his parents that no r**»<,ngurs to land, but we

i text, "Why art thou cast lowti my soul, ' TitZUIIC, The service commenced at 4 p.r.i. should be bom blind’’ then the an- î? «ÎTÎsSS*'!lîîy .1?* halo of

ss sus-ifsass erears —- as $vzxr-?£i F
' t," ,th6 NevieP*bers. eagerness with which the^ongregatlon flam® ot Personality,” said Rev. Dr. the whole-hearted singing of that great resuk ofsi^forwhe^th^re71, ‘An<i let u* reln('bbev thnt no price Is
, Robertson spoke In - high listened for the preacher’s answer to fOaine Glenn Atkins of Providence. R.I., throng. theîe le J ^at£ or no «Zi v nl L°° rreat * pay lhnt '"mum life may

irais* .of the Toronto newspapers In the Interrogation, "Why art thou cast at Convocation Hull Sunday momIne- I Mr. Hall of the British and. Foreign liLIl, thL. t. ,h!f ««Sîïï SLl» ÎT* be Preserved. Wc know that this g.u-u
tfielf accounts of the wreck of the TI- down?” L . , , , »unday morning. Raltors, reHd . lett^, l(rom Lhln5 ,s the littleness and the and appclllng dlstistcr has been due v>
î.«nlC' ï îie ®a',d 'he newspapers had In times of deep discouragement, the f* * evcryone * duty to develop its ! h-r.u. the ''k-vernor-tGeneral and from îfmtevîî fn »w<’ vrazej; and those crazes arc not
T ei-çd themselves with glory during despondent muet procure consolation, ,tron* P°lnt«. Personality Is so di- Blr James Whitney, after which Dr. A. .,*P- ed .ln..bl* ftblllty to plan grout peculiar . to eteamshl, companies. 
i|»e oast week. or fall a victim to despair. Thé versified that In the whole universe Ham- F.R.C.O., Played "The Dead ^ ,ll^L1W“d>.BW’** ?vef yone o{ «• “hnllarly stricken

îV, .ttUettRoti some men can’t get Psalmist proclaimed to tie Individual there are no two persons whose ner- M.nrch In Paul” ?kfft«ablp.*’ and yet. wl?*;n by , tb,se msnlacal crazes-the craze
« Way fforii In connection with the ca- and the community as the supreme tonality is absolutely alike in ,p n j Tha Awful Pstbne we Peca that the very greatest sh.p for bigness nnd the t raze for speed,
tastrophe 1, ’Where was GodV I’m remedy fo-iil torrow and bereaveS! feme absolutely alike In type and The Awful Pathos. ever constructed was so incompetent to I doubt not that there, might have
nit quarreling with such men. You hope, In God. j "The three sunreme nimut... _# Archbishop M.tlheson, D.D., In a bcttlo with the forces of the Almighty, b#en many passengers who If the great,
car’t choke such a question off. No-1 The British Empire had arisen with 1 pertonailty are power love-and dU ell0[t »ddre*!’ rPoke of th- awful Is shows us the Instgnincant littleness of ship were delayed by caution, would
body on board felt when they tailed two great characteristics loyalty t-> clpllne.” » ^ ’ na al* ’ pathos of Such a heart-rending calam- man. And this, too, brings me to re- have said when they landed, 'Hotv
from,England vti the Titanic that they country and faith tn God. I Power wai demonstrated In the tmsr. ‘ .*? ? common, level the cal' the uncertainty of anything that slow nnd out of dale Is tins boat. Wo
had embarked on their-final voyage. "In considering the horrible event Which plow the sea! and the tivnam™ Who e mankind and giving a per- is human. I believe It was over con- lost U (or 24. or 86) hours’.
Nobody knew that that “great mass ct which bee filled nil minds for the past which light our cities but th- ,!!«!! , eeptlon of the absolute Ignorance God 1 fldence that caused so great toll, for Public Demands It.
tee diad torn Itself tree from the'watts- week, the question may be asked, why power Is the power of the human soul ia4.v,f°r„.':!aM V™ d-il standing when the people verily believed on the In- "While wc may lavish „ur Warn# on 
land -and was being carried down the was It permitted? No man cer. answer Our valuation of our power is àt thé Ln ‘2° lifeboats now hus-1 vulnerability of the great leviathan steamship companies, remernper we .in.
ocean currents to come Into collision : that. It Is not wise to Judge the whole . same time our valuation of ourselves "and Yae torn from wife, father from that It was with difficulty the con fid- part of the public c renting that spirit 
with this ship and send to eternity over when one can only see n port. "Power without love Is the most v Ufu r’ m?1, *®Parate:3 from son ing passengers were Induced to leave that demands In nytnbu-al fashion,
IjW ttowlttlng travelers of the sea.". I lf >0u know s man, you Indre his 1 dangerous thing in the world Love i .!L . Jfrue'-_Jrony ,!te-nd deel™1'- her- The great lesson to be derived epeed, on hind ns well as on sea. The

I’But God was somewhere In the acts by his character. The foundation without power Is the most pitiful thing i ‘"Trowing tales of the suth-iv- from such nn awful event Is' the Im- çreat president of the G.T.R. n few
shadow. He knew what was coming. \aet. for falth In God ln the hour of In the world. _ Love with power le God- 1 . . 1 *°Yic>yo ae thfy embarked presslve warning, ‘Be ye also ready, da y 3 before hie U-ent dnwr. to his death
Ilia Judgments afe righteous and true, darkest sorrow and bewilderment Is like, 1 ZL-.* 1 n 1ife,eiic' their , for ye know not the day nor the hour was oisev seing with n follow pass sneer

, find we nyjst allow time for the work- ”<*“*'* of the divine character, be- “The manifestation, of discipline is I el,s’ f'elpless, on s doom- i when the Son of Man cometh.’ I 1,11,1 mania for speed on land, and he
Ting but of His plan. He does not close ca«e He «* a Ood of love. the third great expression of person- ! f? ,vf prftp“fa-t!°" Braved Hearts. I »a|d. ‘We have to yield to the public

h!» account with the closing of any l /t5f<3 while Dr. ellty. If love consecrates power, dis- „hon^the erf.oîflîdL°!îflnatt"J ' "1 am certain." he said, "tliat’t.be tr“v‘ng for the speed nrd I am
mortal life, or with the sinking of ary S ^Pia^*d,iL® D£d “arch >» Saul, clpllne begets power. It takes a mob 1 Tnlmlv mÎÀm ' «trains of that hymn, Nearer My God f*rt'd tbat aome day we.'wUl have a
ship-even tho she’s the biggest that don™ ni %*v,*ub2 Kln/’ end ,^kee an army- lt was nobly ex- thiTLdtbé men £^0 To Thee-’ braved many a heart as the ^rrli>1* dJ*Mtfr‘ He wa» «peaking of
ever sailed the seas." ! Tcked^Ifnr» ,h. 1dr'nLhad t0, be «“PUfted by the British captain and • Womw tirst" lilen of^b^w *!?n’ ky water closed ln with such sickening b * own domain of Und transportation.

Dr. Robertson then drew a compari- “ f tbf ** commenced to crew ln the hour of deadly peril on the cf e bn/L 1 ’ Persistency. Such a critical time al- ?,he crazo for speed and the craze for
eon,- when Christ on the cross exclaim- thronged . ! ,'kS have, great vessel In the Iceberg studded sea, , U^Tr^wn wh'^ out to ifett °h,o 1 ways "huw* tht' best that 1» ln us. And and luxury! We have
ed. "Why hakt thou forsaked Me?” d h - hftd 11 bcen **• when men died because they were men. ! ; ,e rx^rt*t wî)m!m who ch^eâ ^ u w not Po»*«bte to laud too highly badw ,l Impressed upon us ln awful

. j-™-}5.^*5

t0 T |J MurtSDlecoïiaoëVpeed"P,rU' | ^Tklnnd^ repreeentcd by «■ R’ ZmXotl^ ^ lbe tr^ ! Pl’t& ImpurUy^of maTln^ his down”? nTlcy^avt. W°mCn who wlnt, ^-Tho nretcn fi.he/men go out In iU- !

Tn concluding his remarks. Rev. Dr. 1 ——4---------------- ------------------ • omph of dls. lpilne kindled Into flame ’ j m|Bht wlthrh|R advanced scientific di! • Generoua Welcome. | ,rl® •” the bosom of the broad At- I
Robertson paid a tribute to the bravery vclopmeni, how Inclgnltl-ant1 his nunv "°ne beautiful part of the -ghastly ?ni‘C',,aPd ,t.hey have this song—'Oh I
opd heroism erf the veteran phllabth-o- <6TP», • M n fn 1> C effort is when matched with the forTt-i alTnlr r llkc to thing of I* the welcome . Help Ls, For Our Boats Are
p üt, l»a4or Strausn. who refused to I 119111^ nAflATit r AVrAVVtl vf nature. MUlionuiros, financially and PrePare<l .for thoe* poor surxMvors wnon a 1, rhy #eft 18 I^rge.' Bvon
enter a Hl’eboat while there was a wo- 1 lidlllv- L/C21 vi 11 1 Vl 1 Ol IIIqIICC otherwise were as ütterly helpless |n -the>' reached New York, destitute ot ,lht m,*htlcst product of human genius
jnar, left on board the ah Ip, and also _ . ••»»» w thtlr awful plight as the naked stoker fronds, money, home; yes, «even of ** ae a cockleshell before these giant
t’ the heroism of his aged wife; who T% CCf\l 1 . Oil* «1 /V who crawled from the coal hole. "And " - clothing; how they were -cared for ind forces t-f nature. Even our Tltanlcs art
jrfcferred to stay with her husband K«**l k A/* Al af A I Amn mm it continued the speaker, "tho tlmr cornés alded by the peopte who were touched jw»a«. and the «ea 1» large. Butman’s
till the end. UV VllUvUldlv uUIulCl I^sOIHuATIV 10 #tuh «no sooner or later when we. by their grief and responded -to «.hit QJd-glven spirit Is forever overcoming

1 would not blaspheme God’s nam--," J , WllllfHIII each Individual here must, too. stiip something common to humanity. That dl*a*ter. and he will set himself, I
•"‘Id the speaker, "hy believing thnt ■ abort and, being rid of all our invest- something that responds to such a case , bt no,t- t0 overcome once again the
lit- would send such livéaas these Into ^ , ments, page on. tho only thing we cun ! I» most hardened heart. Surely that beset the traveler by sin.
Pîtrr-darkneai." Mayor Geary and Board of Trade to Aid in Maltimr Snecia*! !v!-e XIllk j111 11 lhc fharacter we have that hymn expresses my meaning bffl wll* learn ecme lesson and seek to

Dr. Robertson implored the congre- _ _ . . y U 1,1 malt,n8 Specie formed nnd arc forming each day. i when It says ‘Chords That W»re apI,,y ft.
Kajlion and the whole public not to en- Matinee of Substantial Help to Sufferers—Plavers AH We Can Do ! Broken Will Vibrate Once More.’ ” i ... t-«0«cy Of Inspiration.
t-ourapo speed apd luxury In the. build- 1 p «. re r„ « r\CC a . * "In concluding let-me sav (here is’ Representative members of the clergy I In; all this horror and tragedy we i
-ng of ocean libera. Safety at)a pt- - and Entire Staff Freely Offer Services. only one thing w> can do and that -> and num-rous organizations occupied may «till thank God that Increasing
vision .fot all emergencies were the e«- . extend our belrtfilt .SmMthv to th‘-é2 '** maln P|a«<>rm, whUe the music wne wealth and luxury baa-not weakened-
f ’ a s' _ ,, , rn °*der t0 do their part to swell the the movement and will interest many who were bereaved by the Tmnact of 'fd ,by tlle <’holr of St. James’ Cathe- thB «P,lr,t of service and sacrifice that

.. Tribute to Dead. fbnd to be raised for the benefit of the l>tbt’r Prominent men ahd women in tho terrible blow, and I pray that tliu - dra ' t -ba* always been known In
At the evening service Rev. Dr. Rob- offerer» f-om the Tltan’c traeedv Mr tb ' cliy’ To-day the board of trade Iron-hand that tore them from their ----------------- ---------------------------------------------------- They have known how to die!.

arisen paid « tribute of respect and , . _7*_ tragedy. Mr. wW take up the mitter at lts meetlng loved ores may rewiv-e Ttseif mto tho 7=^==^------ ! slbly wé might hope that death Is
the life and work of. *'• f-'héppard, on behalf of the Prln- and will, no doubt, co-operate with ti.c £tntlc faf.iïrlyy hand that strokes the „ T I **»• worst that can befall man. ____

'rb‘a,m T. Stead, the famous EngHth et-sa Theatre, and F. C. ^Vhltncy, on movement, and many other of the vari- brow of these poor stricken souls” » 1 FR0M 8|R JAMES. that out of this expenditure of human ;
of ;htV,Th,'! "‘-S :l,11101,8 tbe v,c* behalf of his opera company, will give ous civic bodies of the city will l«< Dr. R. p] Mackay said he wass'trlck-' Dear Mr néT”i h.v, vo„r h,';*ever unnecessary It may seem,

fthfre w l mnrv special ra'atince of "The Chocolats ,a8k#d ‘® &*■ «1 dumb by this a palling loss of W leUer^ „f té-dly ^ith^Merb^I ÏL“m* r ofv Inspiration.
K-lod that ‘w r i . g* '‘."'"'V ri;,l(llcr’' at the Princes* on Friday- The performance will begin promptly marl !lve*- "Non of us," He sa'd, to ti)c. |0M of "the steamer T!-' aflt£ the charge of the ;
m M, ‘ « é-It! inVéreé^£‘rnK 8 vi 'f,fWrm,”a- Every member of the large *t 2 o'clock on Friday ^ftfrnoon, and I cver •»« before under such a‘heavy ; tanic and the City of Toronto . tMs magnlh^ent n *1*.”*™/ “td: j
7, rt*r* m ’ a,!1 , company, principals, chorus and staff,, the opening of the sale of seats and !----------------------------------------------------------------- -- memorial service ?>ut lt;le not war.’I

' cuhn^Vh '-i Go i ’’h J ,B8 h-ei1$e b!* orchestra of the theatre and th* method of disposing- of- them will .................................... ................. . » . regret very much that un- ' U morl 71Vlri!I L ,h6w that '
tÏ* »h” • V- , .. the company and all the theatre rts.lt be announced lat<»r. It Is proposed to - ‘ L Î avoidable circumstance» will L u agnlflcent than war In-

f-.'th' was that h» relived "b G d h|î :,hsve vI'lu”teered their services, so th.it hold an auction sale In the theatre on ... . . « r™itrt H impossible for me to . t?ulÿ mouV tha meV nM,"’ for w5 are -
Fngtoiîd a-nf 1-* hum-.nl V h. ’ "'kboendra gross proceeds will go to the Thursday afternoon, but this has not xNvX\U !////✓ ' ' a**?1 the memorial service on how to dle4 if hwa .fL . ^niW
IMed that t - ir* it wl’Tof Pr ! furd wlth»ut reduction or expenses of yet been definitely decided upon. i - Sunday. Z??? Isth^rlce of ad-
1 led lh tJ g 1 f Pr*wldence flriy kind. j The enl!re nro<.e9fl. b, turned S?^AîlÉli8^^r^ «m *’ire that the service will bow nob,y lt ha* been pur-

Bosrd of Trade to Join. ’lover to the mayor !? to any one whom with, the approbation’ of chlettJ’
Ma;of Geary will lend his support to .ho may designate to. recelvc^the fund. M1U «Tigger!^6 fnd^r" là"

...... ..... '--------------------------- - " mentable sho8k nnd It Is fitting
/^yz*7q»F?\WV^ indeed, under the circumstances.

/y///T’\',V' i °"T P^'Ple should come together
«'i with the piirpcse of expressing

lj , their condolence and sympathy.
I -hope and certainly believe 

that the meeting will he a thor- 
j -oly representative one and I 

only express m'y exfeme regret 
that It will be Impossible for me 
to- be present. Yours very truly,
J. P Whitney.

■i I
■) I

of’^th* 'ife °f L1t,e an<1 th* Tragedy 
sermon preached by Rev. David Lang,1 
M.A., B.D.. In BIoor-»‘r««t Preebyterlari 
Church last night , The Titanje disas
ter, however, was the cçntral point of 
the discourse, rind the preacher bv a 
numbes of similes brought out bv |n. 
port and the lessons to be learned from 
the great catastrophe,

"It teftehee.” he said, "that God has 
netxglve# all sovereignty In the hand» 
of .man. and such an event as thl« 
helps v* to realise the fact. We need 
to realise that there af-e some thing» 
which we do not and cannot know It 
Is only when God wills that men’s plans 
are successful. ,

"It shows the myriterlgÿ of suffering" 
he said. "Why should thee* people ge . 
to their death like this? But this 1»
?«?Iy ot a larger problem, 
than 110» people are going to 
«raves every day by disease, and "s 
people do not realize, the fact. It 
only that this evénj le more ipectab

Mby^YiS&r peop,e ar’* h0
tha,«aptaln was convins 

that the great vessel wss going In 
o L?lep call,<1 upon the men to 

Wbat 4ld be mean? He mes 
that the etron* should give place 
the weak. This Is as It should be eve 
where, and at all times. The !
KS£W, —iîfc*.iîyltih the poor: <he In 
leetual with the Ignorant.• And ifn 
It be until the great Master comes; 
have we nob had the greatest ex«n 
of sacrifice in the Almighty rh 
^iak?t0 ue—sJvlny ‘he strong

__ Remember the Sacrifice -
tt,r7l.1U.ht the sacrifice of •
that-great Canadian. Mr. Hays, who A 
was Identified with our church In Mont- fl 
^*ab,,a ,man who had risen from ob- i
"ur ebuntry1 * pr?'emlnent pIace V 

"Then . there was W; T. Stead the 1 
ar«st JoCrnallet and peacemaker. ’ But '' Zl™lh±t0 remember him a. a church’4 I 

hl* certainty of Im-SrR-aars.
was that consciousness that 
stepping thru the veil.

might think of th* heroism dir- ■ . 
hiln J suppose there’ has never I
brîïeïl t^«hU#2ry a b*tter example of I Î 
m.*t«!.ay .,ha2.th* young man who re-poj?t *e"dfng Wireless I 
hiîîîfïîi ,ln /,he hope that he might I■a» ^S&4Kairjs i.?;-.:' *

#$$ v «ssjsp 4” » “>» a I

The morning service at Bt-. Pan»’* 
Anglican Church was oS n memorial 
character, and preceding the s-irmon 
Archdeacon Cod>- made the following 
references to the Titanic tragedy;

"The past week has been a memor
able one in the annals of Anglo-Saxon 
history. Perhaps' not since tint “black 
week" of disaster In the South African 
war have the hearts of our people been 
so wrought. There has been a fall over 
the marts of business, the clubs and 
the homes, for we hove all lolt that 
we were brought face tc face with the 
ultimate realities In a most Startling 
and dramatic fashion. Wo had thought 
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MOURNING AT NIAGARA_ _ FALLS.
NIAGARA FALLS, Out., Apr!) 21.— I 

(Special.)—In the churches qn both 
side* of the rlvér to-day. memortal ser
vices were held for Titanic victims. :i
hav,ngPpe.Thed0Und ,0r tbe ,Wla c,t,a8 j 

Patrick McCaughtey, a local trolley . 
conductor, Intended sailing with his 
i ride, whom he married In Ireland three 
weeks ago, aboard th, Titanic. A i 
i«tu*r to a fellow railroader contained 
the Information.
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PEOPiServices at Belleville.
BELLEVILLE, April 31.—(Special>- 

In the various churches of the city to
day memorial services were held is 
connection with the -Titanic disaster.'

Mother Scolds and Boy Suicides.
EDMONTON,- Alb., April 30.— BocauSi* — 

his mother scolded him: Henry Hill, ■ 
aged Men years, made A noose and, 1 
Jumping from a chair, hanged him- ■ 
self. ■
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who look» through len»c» tant 
we provide, because every pair 
wo select are chosen on account 
of their adaptability to Individ
ual eyes. Wc examine flret, then 
Pr**crlb<’i the correct glasses that 
Will case the 'eye*, renter» per
fect vision, and do away with 
any headaches ; that may have' 
troubled you. Wc supply glasses 
at very moderate figures.

F. E. LUKE, Optician
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iBiutr of Marriage License».
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:
was working Irvcssariuy among all the 
tiisméil and trials of life. Mr. Stead 
c.ndemned the crimes and follies of! 

- I’ngllsh-spenkir.g m»n, because he hid 
’ > IdeaiS ' of wijnt they *>h.j.uld be. His

r'l-Jcftle were Strong and he never wis 
j «.Staid to tight for them. He once 
! erqesed • sv.-ordo with Rudyard Kipling 
i l"-.-au%e Kipling:said that God was the 

<-od of tilings as they are. wher as Mr. 
#sirekd declared that God was the God of 

' -things, as they rhould 1>6. Link this 
' man. with Milton. Tennyson and M'ords- 
f-.wti*.
. “His dream of Hufopc as It lis to be,'

HAMILTON HOTELS.Mission Work In Ksewstln.
The sermon was1 -

A■

! Bishop of Keewatln, who has spent 28 
i years In that remote diocese, laboring 
I onlefly among Indian* and .Esquimaux 
| whom h« paid the tribute that among 

‘hem he has found greater examples 
o. sacrifice In j-the interest* of God's1 
work than ln the civilized common;- 
Le*. He Is now seeking a man and 
money with which to open «, mission at 
Lnez»erfleld, almost on the shores oi 
the Arctic.

^ The closing hymn" of the eerirlce was 
Neared My God To Thee.”

'

HOTEL ROYALIs wonderful. In comparison with a 
faith like that, Jingoism—bastard 
trlot ism—dies."

Dr A

8TRATHCONA GIVES $5000.
LONDON, April 20.—The various re

lief funds for the assistance of suffer
ers by the Titanic diras:er now amount - 
to - upwards of $400,000, 
the Mansion House alone at noon to- j 
day amounted to $300,000.

Among today's subscriptions to‘this 
latter fund Is $5000 from Lord Sarth- 
cona.

pa-
Largest, beet-on#elated end moss en

trons located. S3 and dp per day. 
_________ , A merles a plea. ..

ui.ertson related seme of the 
outstanding features of Mr. Stead's 
due*r, mentioning how ho became an 
avowed Christian at the age of 52. 
"The Influence of that conversion,” sa-d 
he. "shaped his whole future career, 

r*rttd he had access to almost every life 
la this world.”

I Perfect %-korat Dine- »QQ nn 
Wglte Gem. Cot Stoae .... V09.UUI * e1T

The fund at
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. can Send yonr putterum tor i

99 Yonge Street. Toronto IRASt, BROSZC and ALUMIIUM CA8T1SCS
Prompt delivery.

The Canada Metal Co. Limited
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